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The gentleness of bloodhound disposi-

tion is probably accounted for by their
sot having been uaod to hunt and kill
prey. One of the most ancient anec-
dotes of these dogs attributes the cap-
ture of a fugitive to the use of bis own
bloodhound. The name itself is prob--

1 -" tmmercial Course. It was my fortnne to visit the Saturday afternoon, decided to
- .. . .1 vAinmnicnil t . i. ImtWitMimdnh n fTh saloon a a social MecessttT. Confederate Uezaar last weefc and r"""v Jlickorg Jtermry.The attention of young

mcn and women is in-- The only sense in which liquor is listen to the very patriotic Jnuge Norwood.
Several rears ago. Mr. A. O.ably a modern one, based on a vulgar Baking Powdera "necessity is the sense in which speecnes 01 uoi. uarr anu omers. Police Justice Mark Erwln, of error that the dogs only followed person I Corpening, of Cora, Caldwell,!itcd to the special fa- -

anv vicious habit mav hp said tn We have listened to the same
1 ' 1 . - J7 i7,.n lit t ett I I - . . . - Asheviile, has been appointed clerk Xufthm Senotrt C0Qnty commenced canning toma.

of the Superior Court of Buncombe Lntw him hcn n.ini mm toti berries etc. on a limitedcillties uj um itoi-wMwv- i De a necessity" to the one who thing years ago at the reunion or

to famish the Commercial has contracted it. North Carolina's veterans in your county, succeeding T. C Staroes, was lrme dog or t&lbot. which latter I scale. lie not up a high grade ol
I . f m Ication given at North- -Ed 11 deceased. f?1 00611 wtul ranetj w goods, which bo sold in small lota

Made rom pure .
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against aluxn

Looking at it from this point of city. The speecnes on inese occa-vie- w,

the very fact that the saloon sions are always very entertaining
makes itself a "necessity" to to the veterans with empty sieves

mv. vi- - . -1-.1.1. I to merchanta in this section.!
Private James 01 KjO. i, nilfl(1 fftr hnntintr aiATMbTtheSnanUrdj Everv order brouehtlsrirer order:

and Western colleges at
th an half the cost.
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thousands ot people is the best of ana empty pant legs, anu uiuera Thud N. U. liegiment, .was louna and were Imported into Jamaica, were ue demand steadily incieased
d today be has a large, flourishreasons why it should be abolished, who suffer little less from wound guilty or mu by courtmartlal not bloodhounds at all, but a cross be--

laZle. Booto'co $s That an institution exists by in other parts or their bodies, as at Macon, GaH and is sentenced to ZTT'Si Alttfn powders art (S fmioting industry, and is enable to$10 nvifcTSsa Ot U pnatat a-t- y.

were brindled, prick eared, and doubt-- I supply the demand for bis popularHoard $0
.gpet, HealthiestCh

reason ot its power to tasten upon unjjr icn upuu oi&iug tuca auu iUe peuiieuiiary oi A'or jjcu- -

people a" demoralizing" habit .UlAk SSS!l?tfi8- -
tbeyinpve aboat, I worth, Kansas .for lif .

' "

they can not shake off and can not repeat that it is mighfy?fntertain- - .

rnntrM.9h9huhai;tatr;9.r. ine to listen to their deeds or valor. J- - M. Euffin, of Kocky Mount, bloodhounds on the border, were main-- tables. Ms factory has a capacity
tained in every parish in Jamaica, I of 2,000 cans per day, and be cans, . . I PHOXOCRAPHY,
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Execution Sale.

' " - - - . I . . W I " SItutiaa.tomatoes, tomato soups, core,
l r i tbeen forgotten. Did I say forget- suicide in a sleeper on tne JUonis-- j wardens to keep them at the expense of Ithe public weal; a habit"that un

i i ; i w . a . .w.Aa. i a wm afits them to greater or less extent teuT .Cerrtainly he is not lorgot-fo- r

duty as citizens, as parents, as ten.
Vine ana isasuvme iraiu uy aiau- -

ing bis wrist. It is thought be
will die.of an execution issued from theV virB nerior Court of Burke County and di-t.- v

me in a certain civil action en- -
employers or employees, as mem- - j Bless your soul, we are reminded
bers of society in any aspect this Df him and his deeds of valor; and

the community. oeaua, rncs auu pewurs. bit.
Some of these dogs were kept In ton-- Corpening buys Urge quantities

don during the early days of the so-- 0f these products from the neigh- -
ological gardens. The stories of their
ferocity are probably not exaggerated. bling farmers, paying good prices
though Lord Balcarres. who Imported for them. Que of the farmers who
200 of them into Jamaica to sid in sub-- jves uear ne cannery told US re-dui-

the maroons, never used them. that be could makeinto submis. cently moreHe frightened the negroes
sion by circulating the stories current money growing tomatoes at 20

Ti'cted
Kufns A. very against Thomas A. Clark. i

I will on the is the very reason that such ao in- - of his suffering every year or two
The Atlantic Hotel w.is sold at

public auction Saturday at More-hea- d

City. A syndicate of ltal- -

-- WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

Tor ctrraW kW Umow fpnarflite
CCUUBCUL COLIIEE CF aT. CSTiBSnt

Gtli day of March, 1899, '
mc liciriK the first Monday expose tothe a

stitution should be removed from
the face of the earth.
" "Bishop Potter's declaration,

on occasious like this and similar
ones. What patriotic speeches
were made by Col. Carr and others!

r cash to the lusest oiaaer ax tne:lk- to
House toor in Moreanton a ctrtain about the dogs. London Spectator-- cents rer bushel, than tobacco.

eigh gentlemen were tbe; purchas-
ers of this valuable and well known
hotel property.

Ci'-.'.r- '

l..t.
ca'

e property of the defendant. lyinj in
1 ur Clinton, adjominjr lands of Hatnp -- : ; I . . lie saidTooU Ills Wlfe'a Alrle. " oiuiuai uvF.irrniik, the estate of Col.S. McD. Tate EkTtiiai,Trp- -Wrrtxf . tU TaVrnf j , tdilim.The veterans wept and the audi-

ence cheered. Aud people said
was it not crand! And many of

When the man whose haircut showed be received the last season t30 per I ?1?IIlK,ir.kJ.cVllt,umi oi Kutus Avery. Deiii? tne lot
v.n T. A. Clark now lives. Containing

therefore, that tne saloon is a
"necessity," taken in the only
sensein which it can be accepted
as true, is the very essence of the

Eab Tate, alias John Wilson, a Urn vmrmAtmm. Katv w. Ur4a.Md :i halt asres. C. M. McBowbll. -oiu- an acre for bis tomato crop whichthat his wire nad peculiar notions as uj
the way a man should drees his hairlb. 4th 1899. snena.

I a tMILBUR R SMITH. LEXINGTON. RTcost him to for labor and 100those grand old veterans leave negro who was arrestea several quit giving advice, one of the listeners
whole case against the liquor these eatherinesand reunions with days ago on the charge of rocking .5(. pounds of gnano, and that it was Ohof jm.- i-

CaroUaa. la the LHcrkd Coart.Sale of Valuable Lands. traffic. . It will continue to make Pmntv sleeves and emDtv nant lees a passeuger tiain on the Southern "No man has more respect for a wo-- less labor to raise tomatoes than
I r-- tf s. " I " - .... I 1 1 1 a. w V-- M .. Ia the taatur of

&. I. Daaavaat.
Bank rapt.

La Bsakraptcy.virtue and in pursuance 1 a power of j itself a "necessity as long as it and empty pocketbooks to return road, was tried before M)or Mc m r- corn.B
mortcase deed, dated the 26th day of exists. It will continue to exists to their homes to find empty cribs Cowan, of Duiuam yesterday. money matters. She Insisted upon my

I HU !! EtMrttataI 1 : . . . J i i I i . i . - , i 1 , I mi.n im-- t jl r .1 inlncit rl . 9 a n?oa I I : i' 1 1 T . 1 V A V.l 1 I -

nnd wife, to secure certain maeDteoness as ionc as 11 15 proiccieu uy law ana emDlV wueai Oins. ana COlluren x ue oiurutc i maing my Mi4tj, bu u i iuwum w mm t itittnrok T mnA lrl-t-a In a rA rtrw
To tb Creditor of a. D. Dvaavaat. of iior.

toa. ia ttwc Covaty of brk. aad 4ta
tnct alorrd a baskrapU
Kottr is hereby aivea that the Trastr ip--

hich mortgage deed . . ...... . .. ' . . ... i. ,l nn th hlr.hv.rmm wnnln't mt 11 II -6- -- 7full v described, w
2. of Register of ana is prontaDie. it win De pro- - with empty stomacus ana empty very sirou, uu uc s wuuu J

A m " Vu i. wsgon lor years." cootinoea vami recurvK-i- l in book B, No.
Tigris otiice of Burke county, tne under. ... . ....... . . . araw my 111wuu ai. " m.n halv truAmA
niu :ctl will, on the 6th d av of March, 1899. tectea oy lawas long as American brains lor tne waut oi means to nil ver to court. anite dark before I et home. She is a . - " . T7' -- TvY.
th. .:M,if hi'ine the hrst Monday ot tne saia I l! 1 " BO CO la ia ibumi uwi. a Birau vj

pointed by tbis roart la im above nuutu
case wUl. ta obedtrx to aa order of aaid
eoart. 11 at pabHe sale at Uorftitos. oa
tbe 20ta day of Pebraarr. aa aosoaat
acaiast Joara Btaatoa At Co.. tow la aatt

food hider in the house, but her talenttheir emDtv stomachs and developvoters give assent to such a condi
in that line stops there. Now, she hadthP!r pmntv brains. Then tell me Leave will be granted ;tudy totion. Literary Digest

in. .ih. at l'J o clock M ., Delore tne couri
hur'ii.-- iloor in the town ol Moreanton, to
tVu- liiuhest bidder for cash, sell the herein-- -

Inscribed land, conveyed- - in the said
n. .:: deed and more fully described as

for aboat iM.ouobQ aaa latrwat. im a
Jadrneat acaiast L. Jf. Corpmimg forthe brilliant idea that I should put the

envelope containing my money under
the sweatband of my hat Highway

Sl.ls.lOaa4iaterrat. Term of aaM raa a.
A ad tbia tmif th oaljr property of aatd
baakrapt ta ta aand a of ta Traster.

not that these graud old veterans J- - i F. Spaiuhoor, of Morganton,
are forgotten aud are "back num byAttorney General Wnlser, to

bers." They are never forgotetn bring suit to test the right to the
A New.Heart With'a New Tear.l'. if and beins in the County of Burke, I

that 1 fooled myself. I got letter from
a collector, who wanted to know If I
would boy a mongoose. I wrote back to
iave it abipped at once, and it waa to
be ia tbe museum ready for exhibition
one Monday morn tag. I had a rather
bazy idea of what tbe beast looked like,
bot I was sure that it was something
big. with tocka. aDd I told our artist to

I always like to think at the be- -
a-- ' .:'.'.-.- '. wn as the Newberry Fruett land,
a1' ,vm the lands of John Q. Bradshaw,

V th Smith. Rachael Smith and what.
men would never look there and would
never rob a man of his hut After she
had made this suggestion about 40
timee I accepted it 1 went home as

ui rrpoTX sail aait to id roan aaa nnover to said coart tbe proceeds of aakd aai
at oace. aaa ask for a dwekarr froaa kis
said Traataea&ip. as aavtac dwhirr all
tb daUrs reaatrrd of baa. aad wiil tie kn

ginning of a new year of what by their toiling, self-denyin- g and uolicitowhip in the 10th jud.ciai

God savs He ill give us "Anew suffering wives and children, who uwnui, u

w ., . v known as the Lone Lail land,
Reference to the saidc i nine fiftv acres.

N. .rrv 1'ruett deed, as recorded in book
II. .; filter 01 Deeds office of Burke county,

. ire fullv anoear
ftaal rcuiit vhtck wUl tbea aad tarrs be
pasaed apos by said coart.arhMdp.ir tn the.so veterans as uarsuaw, rrpuuucHii. wi. oj"'uheart also will I give you." Think usual on the elevated. I had a slight

attack of vertigo in the car. and thehour claims that there were irreg
go abead on that idea and spread him-
self.

"Ha did. Tbe picture be evolved
would catch any one's eje at any range,
lie took a whole frame ot canvas and

tbm eta aay oi rcoraary.
w. a.

Xeirrra a Baakraptry.
Ia tbe rHstrict Coart of tbe Caited Statra for

tbe Wester Lnatrtct of fCorta CaroUaa.
la Baakraplcy.

ularities iu voting iu Mitchell
county.

the cause for which they fought
and the honor of the State for
which they suffer these never
forget.

T;.-- - said sale made tu satisfy the said in-(- !..

of the said Thomas Downs and
wife t the undersigned, default having been
nirvle in the payment thereof.

This Feb. 1. 1899.
1). B ALEXANDER. Mortgagee,;

WILLIAM CROTTS. Assignee.
J .UN M. Mill, A'ttorney.

of that gift! "And a new spirit
will I put within you." Oh, the
need of so many persons is a new
spirit. Their spirit is broken; the

man who always knows what to do
said I needed fresh air and threw up
the window. In doing so he knocked oft.

my hat I went home bareheaded and
broke "New York Sun. painted for a back ground a tropical is-

land, with tbe mongoose chewing up
. It ll. .1. A

Capt. K. S. Finch, agent of the BaakraptcT.V'-- .
ta tbe matter of
Ucaard WUHssm,

A Baakrapt.life has crone out of it. "And I Now what I want to say, and Seaboard Air Line In Charlotte,
Sale of Town Lots. , . , . .v, I "The picture was finished Sunday.what has been in the hearts and has secured through the State

minds of all disabled and suffering Board of Education an option on
To the Creditors of Kicks Willi a, of

Morfaatoa. .a tbe Coaty of barks, aad
district afereaaid a baakrapt:
Notice Is hereby aire that oa the eta day

Monday. March the 6th. Ib99. the

will take away the stony heart out
of your flesh, and I will give you
an heart of flesh." So many have
hard hearts and yet they do not

sime being the first Monday, I will offer and goes out tor tne last scene. inia. , . . i ,v. was bung out people flocked around it.tie at the Court House aoor in Morgan- -f..r s veterans is that I am tired of such all the swamp lands held by that
speeches aud so little deeds. I board. The number of acres is inN. C, the following unimproved lots jn

town of Morganton, to wit:
ven lots on Greene street in the J. H. seem to be able to get rid of the

of Pebraary. A. u. tte aad Ktaaard
Willtaaaa waa daty adjadieated a baakrapt:
aad that the first anbei of aia creditora
will be held at Morraatoa. Jt. C la say
orllceoatbe 17th day of Febraary. A. D.

199. at lO o'clock la tbe focraooa. at
which time tbe said creditors taay at trad.

rson block opposite the residences pf Dr.tea never want to bear Col. Carr or 1 the neighborhood or Jw.OOO. lue
any other man from North Caro- - option price is fifty cents er acre.I.ax k ' " " I its T rvm M hslF A gmtulnssfton and H. W. Connelly, being Nos. 1,

.7,9 and 10. each 25x80 feet back to I-T- 1. trA f mnnlrnr aftr red raffS. i BP '"2. 3
hardness. Sometimes they feel
hard toward other human beings.
Now God offers to make you a

' 'That's tbe mongoose.' I aald toillevwav in center of block. .
ive "lots between Green and Water streets
,w Herald building. Each 25x85 feet.

lina make any more patriotic and 1 Caqt. Finch was teen by a Aer
sympathetic speeches until the reporter this afternoon, lie was

and he brushes them aside contemptu-
ously He can scarcely be got to show myself. 'Tbe Idiots bavea't fed it'Ik!

prove tbetr claim, appotat a trastee. e- -
SBiec tbe baakrapt. aad traaaart sack

other bai aeas as aav property roae octorc
said sneetta-- . W. S. FBAKSOM.

Feb. e. 1 tv9. Kcfcrre ia ftaakraptry.
"It wasn't tbe mongoose. It was tbek to J L. Laxtcn's line. ..II r j , , animation enough to be decently killed.kkms: SO per cent, casn; Daiance in six i nrescni OI a icuucr u Cat t a iicari crowd growling like a Roman mob bewants and necessities of these asked what disposition he expected

"o-ran-d old Rnfferir.Er veterans" are make of the monertv. Ilis
twelve months with 6 per cent, interest But one bull that I saw was splendidlyof flesh instead of a heart of stone.be trmiz notes. L,. A. bkisiui., savage and fought almost to the last.Receiver Piedmont Bank. I . .

hind tbe scenes. Tbey bad bean lured
by tbe picture, and wben tbey got to
tbe cage labeled Mongooe tbey could

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMnrovided for bv the crand old renlv was that be bad thought of running about the arena with the swordtie says tie win put a new spirit

RT&.c. 1ve'and State of North Carolina. Show establishing aa alligator preserveN -- - tut. i anot see tbe beast at all. It bad burled
itself in tbe traw." Chicago Tribune. Ifait ii v-- .Kv.w, - j y ' me vour lauu or siui'-erii-v uy anu a Ltrrrauiu mi uj. . . t. v,iQv nv. m. ivfra - I AXM aatTV-aS- Vaa VMM vtavvaH avaaw w a-- f

to do rignt. Ana i win put my work8. Ve have nad the shadow Aeir. of red paint one tricks oneself into Tkt Leopard mm tmm Paau
One day a worthy Kola housewifethinking. TRT ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,Spirit within you,-- and cause you for thirty years and more; now let

to walk in My statutes, and ye Da have the substance. Monu- -
He carried two swords In bis neca came out from bcr cooking and, stand- - AtAn Ideal Country Life.

Baltimore Sun.
and Still fought When at last he, too. I . c tbe ledge Cf rock St her door, Ithiaaeaaoa yoar feet faei aaroliea. acrroaa
pt weary he went and knelt down emptled . of bdi, Vater Into tbe rSZZ. xYr aVoTTi t rshall keep My judgements, and do ments to the dead are becoming,

but help for the unfortunate living A correspondent of the Chicagothem." In accepting these gifts
of God we cannot fail to have a

i P. Tate and J. S. Tate, Adm'rs of S.
McD. Tate, in Behalf of Themselves
and All Other Creditors

vs.
The Burke County Fair Association

and Others.
The above entitled action coming on for

hearing, and it appearing that the same is a
creditors action and that it is necessary that
all creditors of the defendant The Burke
County Fair Association should be made
parties thfcto in order that the rights,
equity, liens, and 'priorities of all creditors of
said defendant should be litigated and de-
cided. It is on motion of S. J. Eryin, counsel
f r plaintiffs, ordered that publication be
made in Ihe Morgaktok Herald, a news.
jfi per published in Morgantsn, once a week
for six Successive weeks notifying all creditors
of said defendant of the institution of this
action and of the object of the same and

DHOreuwoowuy wuitu o . k berb,Ke rowiog belOW. It re II, I tbe feet aad saakea walk tar. easv. tarre
ed and would fightno more. Bat they ,pluhf m tDUck of . deeping leo-- l. 'ZZZZ ".ZSis more patriotic. In a few more Record living at Ganges, Michigan, weui up to uuuiuiwuuwm - I csrd. WbO iumpotl perpJQlCUiaTiy atO I of all pala aaa as a certaiararejor LBi.b4aiaa
rierand drew the swords out of him. I fT. .'P .. th rocf cf the but. I dKlrt 1J-?"J'Z-:- bl.IS happy New Year:

"Oh!" for the New Year, a new heart!
- o a S3 rw wLm m aa av- - av swits . a ayears and the last suffering vet-

eran will have passed away, and What might bsve bsppened next? Whoand he got to his feet again and stood
to be killed. Saturday Review.

gives au attractive picture of
country life in his neighborhood.
He shows that intelligent and pub

Rot. X. T.can as j? But tbe aitonisbed woman
dropped the pan with a clang upon the

May the old sins be all erased,
The old contentions be effaced."

Many of you went go back to Saa Let Illaa OAT. SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allea'a Poot-Eaa- e. a powder, for. tae.fcet.

It rarre peJaial. awoliea. snartlar. aterroaa

the opportunity of doing him any

good will be at an end. I am lic spirited people can free country rock, and tbe leopard took one leap
down bill. Tbe pan followed, and theOne night Oreen came home very late

and found hia wife evidently preparedc'imm life of its most conspicuous disad- -anding them to come in aftd make vour work, when l8oo was usheredto this action and file .th emielves parties ret aad taetaetly takra tbe euag oat of
coras aad biotoei. It a tbe roasamong the youngest of them, andth eir claims herein on or before the next ,n anA cairt. "New thinPS. DCW vantages and bring to the country I 0 administer a Caudle lecture. Instead

- . . .11. ' 1 W I - " " J O 7tcr fort dtacovery of tbe aaa. A Ilea a Foot-Kaa- a

makra ticht or aew ihort Iret easy. It la aoi ine couri, omtrwiK iuiii tutjr tr. - 1. , i c I . .. 1

leopard's downward leaps becante. lon-

ger and swifter ss Lbs pan bounded aft-
er it from rock to rock.

Wben hut seen the leopard had just
-- .1.1 - 1 0ft m t VlA

rred of any participation m the assets of work, new circumstances come to nave Deen a oneieggeu man ior i most or the things wnicu peopio rcrtaia care for Clulbtaias.sareauaf.ealloas,
tired, acbiac fret. Try tt too ay. tou orALBERT T. COBLE. others, but it is the same old work noariy thirty five years. During ordinarily go to live in the cities

of going to bed, be took a seat, ana.
resting bis elbows on his knees, seemed
absorbed in grief, sighing heavily and
uttering suoh ezclsmstions as "Poor
Watkioa! Poor fellow I"

all dri((ita aad sboe atorra. as eta. TrialJudge Presiding.
with me!" Well, that may be; Kawi.Wt.i.W.l...w.-- .

pack ace I'll F.B. Addrraa. Aiira AV. Olamated,
very bottom ot tbe ravine, thousands of I Le soy. x. v.
feet below, and tbe pan bad whirled

this time the proud old State of

North Carolina has given me one

artificial leg, which cost the State
Mrs. Green, moved by curiosity, said v.. nA Ik n tnlh nrmvsita FARMERS'-WIVE-

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

but you need not be the same, and
if you are not the work will put on

a new aspect. You can say, "Well,
I will have something new; I will

"Wbsfs the matter with Wat--sharply. Tfa0 leop-r-d w(mM baT mtea

in order to enjoy. This man uvea

nine miles from the nearest rail-

road and tbe same distance from
the smallest village. And yet
this truly rural neighborhood has
good graded free schools, and a

about one hundred dollars. cJd woman with plea rare, tut m pan
said Green, "bis wife is glv- - I"Ah." ieh flxit scalded bslf the bide cS

fng him fits just now.
k

I him and then bounded clsnglng in hismsnmaer
or any other ladles who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of Money
working for us in spare time at home
on oar cloths. We offer yoa a good
chance to make plenty of spending

be new myself; nothing can pre-

vent that." Margaret Bottome.
Airs, ureen let ner nusoana oa vuai .v. tK. tnn r tv. ni ma lavascirculating library, owned by the time. Liverpool Mercury. iraag eavaaat wjr w - - 4 -

tbe plains below was something which
ha could sot faoo. Good Words.f THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

''ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL

The Demand for Horses.

Its is but a little time ago wben

it was said that the bicycle, electri-eAtv- .

com Dressed air and other

State, which is reintorced four
times a year by consignments of
books from tbe State library.

nr Tssfss.
were talking of figuresP THAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL NOT RE- - ofThe late Rev. Dr. James H.

Brooks, a very useful and admira
Tbey

speech.V LI EVE.
we 1

la Taar 5aaa 0 Uerat
A contributor bas been amntlDg him-

self by trjing to answer tbe question or
series of question a, What man In the

. S ..I J WakAakat. - a I - - aiassia

Have you ever noticed.bly furnished Presbyterian divine, ti e power8 were slowly yet Each winter there is a coue ofLOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SU-
BSTITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE ... a a . . ..11 . . .

who lived, we think, in St. Louis, 6nrely planting the horse. It lectures, costing 8125 for five lee nOier V de.ll. Twith a

money easily. In leisure boar. Send
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